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Pens lvE
Beware of pols
bearing surplus

Finally, reports of surpluses are noth-
ing more than predictions of future
spending and government receipts based
on certain economic assumptions -
such as the direction of interest rates.
inflation, tax receipts, and governmen-
tal expenditures. While these assump-
tions may be perfectly reasonable when
made, they often turn out to be inaccu-
rate over the long-term. Very slight tech-
nical adjustments in the economic as-
sumptions of the revenue forecasters
can produce tens of billions of extra rev-
enue that show up in long-terrn budget
projections, dramatically affecting pre-
dict ions of  future surpluses.

For instance, the revenue forecasts
assume that because the economv is
strong today, future tax receipts fuill
pour into the Tleasury over the next 10
years at the current historic rates - a
feat that is next 1e impossible. Unless
the law of business c1rcles has been effec-
tively repealed, a recession will eventu-
ally arrive, and with it tax revenues will
decl ine precipi tously.  Unexpected
events such as the deployment of U.S.
military personnel in Kosovo (funded
through $15 bi l l ion in "emergency"
funds) can put an end to predicted sur-
pluses for any given year.

CBO's lO-year budget estimates also
are premised on certain highly dubious
political assumptions - for example,
that Congress will keep spending under
the statutory budget caps that apply to
discret ionary expendi tures.  This is
highly unlikcly, as Congress has contin-
ually relied on emergCncy authoriza-
t ions to push spending beyond the
budget caps. It has bee-n diificult to
reach agreement on budget appropria-
tions that conform to the spendine lim-
its. So far this year, Congr-ess haJbeen
unable to pass the 13 ann-ual appropria-
tions bills iequired for fiscal yeii zOOO -
mainll be-cause of the ausiere budget
caps. To the,extent that the budget caps
are exceeded, government spendine will
be higher and the projected surplis for
fiscal year 2000 will be that much lower!
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It seldom materializes if
it is tied to a prediction

By SHEI"DOI{ D. POLLACK

Eqt!,nates by the Congressionai Bud-
get Oftice of a $120 billion surplus for
the curent fiscal year and a $2.9trillion
surplus over 10 years have stimulated
pol i t ic ians to devise new ways to
"spgnd" the money. Congressionit Re-
publicans just approved $292 billion of
tax cuts, while the White House pro-
poses dedicating hundreds of billions to
Social Security and Medicare. But be-
fore rushing to enact massive tax cuts or
expand entitlement programs, a few
words of caution are in order.

First, understand what the budeet is
- and is not! Ttre budget is a coripila-
tion of spending authorized by Congress
for the co4ging fiscal year and expJcted
revenue. The budget measures orily the
government's projected cash-flow for the
coming year. Politicians are actine as if
the federal goverrunent just got a ihole
lot richer because of prediclions of fu-
ture surpluses. This is not the case. Fur-
thermore, important items do not ap-
pear in the budget -  for  instancb,
unfunded long-term liabilities, such as
the $3 trillion revenue shortfall that the
Social Security system faces over the
next 75 years. Take this "off-budset" lia-
bility- into account and the surpfus van-
ishes!

Second, the numbers can be mislead-
ing. CBO's prediction of a $2.9 trillion
surplus is based on the consolidated
budget, which includes an extra $100-
$200 billion or so generated annuallv by
the Social Security wage tax. This is how
budget surpluses (anddeficits) must be
calculated under current law. Neverthe-
l-ess, it presents a highly distorted and
deceptively favorable picture of the gov-
ernment's cash-flow.

So don't bet the house on the Pre-
dicted $2.9 trillion surplus ever being re-
alized - just as predictions earlier in
the 1990s-of decades of deficits never
materialized. One-year budget forecasts
are subiect to considerable error - as
witness-ed by CBO's continual rgvillng
and updating of its proj^eglig5 If pPg
can be mgng by ten-s ot Drllrons oI qol-

Iars in a three-month estinate, imagine
the macnitude of error in a lG'year pro-
iection] The danger is in policy makers
ielying on such long'term budget prgjec-
tions to gurde cqntemporary declsrons.
Tax cuts, as well as expansrons ot do-
mestic progranrs such as Medicare and
Social Security, become fixed in law. If
the future revenue does not materialize
(for instance, because of a recession), we
run the risk of major deficits returning.

It should not be surprising that re-
ports of decades of surpluses totaling in
ihe trillions have thrown policymakers
intn atizzy. Perhaps we are entitled to a
moment oi celebration, as we are getting
our fiscal house in order. But until we
deal with the $3 trillion unfunded liabil-
itv of Social Security and pay off a sig'
nificant chunk of our $5.6 trillion na-
tional debt, we shouldn't make too many
demands on future budget surpluses.
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